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A boolc about the popular industry that has sprung up around tlie name of L.M. 
Montgoinery is certainly a boolc whose time has come. Irene Gainmel's collection 
of essays Mnltiizg Aoolzlen: L.M. Molifgolliery nizd Poprllnr Clrltrire is an ilnportant ad- 
dition to Montgomery shtdies. Until recently, tlus field has bee11 focused primarily 
on Montgo~l~ery's texts, neglecting to some degree other inaiufestations of the popu- 
lar author's works. Gan~inel's anthology is therefore si,qiificant because it redresses 
the sihtation as the first book of its 1u11d to reflect 011 the spin-off industries (e.g., 
films, tourism, merchandise) that have emanated from hfontgomery's source texts. 
Wlule lnore is being p~tblished on the Montgomery spin-offs, tlus is the first time 
suc11 worlc is collected in one boolc. Except for tliree reprinted essays, Mnkir~g Aool~len 
contains new and original material. 

The first sectioi~, "Mapping Avonlea," is less cohesive than the other two sec- 
tions, but it nonetl~eless includes some noteworthy contributions to Montgomery 
scholarslup. At the top of the list - and lucking off the section for good reason - is 
Carole Gerson's well-researched and observant l~istory of Montgomery shtdies 
withu~ Canada. Gerson's work indicates that scl~olarsl~ip here has reached a point 
in its lustory when it can begin to reflect on itself as a field of inquiry. Also in this 
section, Andrea McICenzie traverses new ground in cross-culhtral shtdies of the 
Ca~~adian  autl~or. Analyzing interi~ational boolc covers of the Elrzily trilogy at dif- 
ferent lustorical moments, McICei~zie demoi~strates the extent to wluch the mean- 
ing of Montgomery's heroine is inextricably b o u ~ ~ d  to the national culhtres ill wluch 
the boolcs were made and distributed. 

Of special note is Gaminel's own contributio~~, which pushes tlie boumdaries of 
Montgomery scl~olarslup in boldly liillcing the popularity of Montgomery's boolcs 
to that author's use of erotic language ill her nahire descriptions as well as ill her 
descriptiol~s of female fsielldslxip and of the creative process. By posing the qLtes- 
timi of what exactly is (lie iniensity u i  feeling Montgomery inspires, Ga~nmel opens 
the door to f~trt l~er much-needed shtdy of affect as it relatcs to the receptioi~ of 
Montgomery's creations. 

The second sectioi~, "Viewing Avonlea," is devoted to adaptation and exam- 
ines the pivotal role context plays in ~nterpreting Montgomery's texts for stage and 
screen. All the articles, save for one by 1C.L. Poe, depart fro117 fidelity criticism (judg- 
ing the adaptation according to the degree to which it adheres to or veers from its 
source text). This deparhtre is welcoine because studies of adaptation - specifi- 
cally, the culhtral transformation of source texts over time - teach us about the 
role interpretation plays 111 securing Montgomery's contin~ting popularity and re- 
markable longevity. Conseq~tently, these articles inalce a wortl~while conh-ibutioi~ 
to t l ~ e  scl~olarly aims of this coinpelidiuin. 

Previous to tlus collection, analyses of Sullivail Entertaum~ent's Anne films have 
followed the line of arguinent wl~ereby the (liberal) fernillism of the adaptation is 
dependent upon the degree to which the film adheres to or departs froin tlxe source 
text. Malung Avonlea continues this debate. Eleanor Hersey and A i u ~  F. Howey 
demonstrate that the Sullivan films' concerns around Aiu~e's career "are not im- 



posing modem ideals that are completely foreign to Montgoineiy's context" (Howey 
169); they are present in Montgomery's writing, particularly her journals, wluc1-1 
have come to fi~nction as lcey intertexts illforming later Sullivan adaptations. At the 
same time, they both argue that tlle adaptations iilvolce a coiltemporary Western- 
feminist sensibility, updating Aiule as a modern woman, successfi~l at bot11 career 
and heterosexual romance. 

Sh~dies of Montgomery television adaptations, like those above, tend to focus 
011 the social lustory of gender as the determining factor in interpreting source texts 
for contemporary viewers to tlle exclusion of other factors sucll as the b~siiiess of 
television itself. For this reason, Christopher Gittings's inclusioi~ in this volume, 
via an article about the televisiovl series Eirrily of Nesu Mooii previously p~~blished in 
Cnlzndinrz Child~eir's Liternti1i.e in 1998, is important. Gittings sih~ates the Einily ad- 
aptation witliin tlie unique political econonly of television production in Canada, 
arguing that the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation's involveinent in the series as 
a producer has a significai~t bearing on content. Specifically, the CBC's s tah~s as the 
nation's pulblic broadcaster, along witli Canada's official policy of multiculturalism, 
contributes to the series' attempts to "narrate the nation" (194) away from tile Anglo- 
Celtic Protestant normativity constructed in Montgoniery's novel towards two 
foundii~g cultures (Englisl~, French) and a first nation (Micmac). Gitlings' innova- 
tive discussion of the interplay between production context, p ~ ~ b l i c  policy and so- 
cial lustory pulls adaptation sh~dies of Montgoll~ery onto new terrain. 

Also 111 tlus section are Benjamin Lefebvre's essay oil Rond to Avoirlen as a co- 
production with tlie Disney Chau-~el and George Belliveau's and Carrie MacLellan's 
insigfitfi~l worlc on the adaptatioii of Aizize of G~eeiz Gables to the stage. By and large, 
the section 011 adaptation shows h a t  Montgoll~ery's texts are popular because tlley 
are dynamic (responsive to the needs of tlle lustorical moment) and polyseinic (car- 
rying illultiple meanings). Wheil it comes to the l&ds of q~~estions Galnmel sets 
out to answer in tlus antl~ology, fidelity criticism represents a dead end, so it is not 
surprising to find it underrepresented as an approacli. However, I do agree with 
Poe's concern that malung Aiule into a late-twentiet11-cei~h~ry liberal-fe11~ust role 
inodel perpetuates a lcind of historical ainnesia with respect to women's past strug- 
gles. But I also tluilk that arguing for adaptations that are truer to tlle source text or 
more ~ustorically accurate ignores the econoinic realities of televisioi~ production, 
particularly in Canada. 

The general lack of research 011 the econoinics of television adaptation witllin 
Montgomery shtdies is made up for in the third section, "Touring Avonlea," which 
deals inostly wit11 the colnmodification of Montgomery in tourism and spin-off 
products. Janice Fiamengo a ~ d  Jeannette Lynes make similar arplunents regarding 
the cross-culh~ral portability of Avoidea as a nonspecific place that signifies home 
and belonging. Their discussions contribute to the ongoing project of understand- 
ing Montgomery's transculh~ral and translustorical popularity and her iinrnensely 
successfill coinmodification ill our time and in hers. 

Along these lines, E. Holly Pilce and James De Jonge discuss the idealization of 
time and place that occurs in imagining Montgomery's Cavendish birthplace. Pilce 
analyzes reviews and articles written about Montgomery t h r o ~ ~ g h o ~ ~ t  her career to 
show that the appeal of Avoidea is its "removal from the real world and whole- . . 
someness that are [also] part of the sacralization of Montgomery and her worlcs" 
(248). De Jonge, an lustoriai~ for Parla Canada who worlced on evaluating PEI sites 
associated wit11 Montgomery, exainines the cllallenges of encouraging reflection 
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011 an earlier period - Cavendish circa 1900 - wlule being true to an imaginary 
setting drawn from fiction- specifically Green Gables, whicl~, 11e reminds us, 
Montgomery made "a more appealing place t l~an it was in reality" (255). Indeed, 
one of the underlying discourses that emerges in this section, tl1oug11 it is not f ~ ~ l l y  
drawn out, is the idea of Avonlea as a collective fantasy responding to the ills asso- 
ciated with modernity, both at the him of the twenty-first century and the turn of 
the twentieth. Overall, this section is the strongest of the three, engaging with 
coimnodification and reception and offering a prismatic view of the n~earriiigs of 
Avonlea as bo t l~  sacred and profane, as "botll the one place and IIO place at all" 
(Fiamengo 237). 

Along wit11 scholarly essays (only some of which are mentioned in tlus review), 
the boolc also contains "Snapshots," described as "essays that provide firstl~and 
insigl~t into and personal experience with Avonlea world" (13). Two of the more 
fascinating ones are in the tourism section: Tara MacPhail's piece 011 the business 
and art of malung Aiuw and Emily dolls; and Tara Nogler's accou~~t  of tlxe tiine she 
spent playing Aiu~e at a Japanese tl~eine park called Canadian World. They stand 
out for sl~owing the very real labour involved in "malk~g Avoldea." 

Where the boolc inalces its most notewortl~y iinpression is as a collective dia- 
logue on the contradictory nature of popular culture: from the affective to the eco- 
nomic, from the national to the tral~scultural, from the ridiculous to the s~~bliine.  As 
tliis stellar a~ t l~o logy  effectively proves, Montgolnery has a lot to teach us about 
popular culh~re in all of its manifestations. Certainly, once Montgomery's texts be- 
come static and fossilized, their meanings secured for all time, tl~ey will cease to be 
popular. Until that happens, Ganunel's wortl~y collection deserves a space on the 
shelf of anyone seelcing to ~u~derstand popular culture UI general a ~ d  Montgomery's 
enduring popularity in particular. 

Patsy I~otsopoirlos is coiizplefiiig her doctoral tlzesis, Ror~zailce and Iizdiistry oil tlze 
Rond t o  Avo~rlea,Jor flze Scliool ~JCoir~iilrcr~icntiori n f  Sirrio~r Frnser Llizinersity. Slre lios 
svritterz nborlf L.M. Moiltgorller;~ arid ~ P ~ P I I ~ S ~ O / I  n d n p t n f i ~ i ~ f i r  Essnys n!? Cnr?lzdilz?z U7rit- 
iizg i711d Pop Cnir: Popirlnr Ciiltl~rs irr Calindn (Preiltzce-Hall Calzndn). 

Children's Short Films (Inspired by the Sprocltets Film Festival) / 
A~zgeZlz Stzrkntor 

Co~ifectioir. Dir. Eva Saks. USA, 5 min., 2003. 

Delivery Day.  Dir. Janet Manning. Australia, 26 mnin., 2001. 

77ze Chiiiese Violiil. Dil: Joe Chang. Canada, 9 min., 2002. 

Roses Siirg oil Nezo Sirozo. Dir. Yuan Zhang. Canada, 6 min., 2002. 

Glasses. Dir. Brian Duchscl~erer. Canada, 23 min., 2002. 


